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Messiah Chorus 
With 125 Voices 
Appears Twice
P rofessor B ennett Conducts 
G roup ; Jacobsen, E ich ­
inge r W i l l  Assist
U n d e r the  leadersh ip  o f P ro f. John 
P au l B e n n e tt, conducto r, the  1933 
M essiah chorus cons is ting  o f 125 
voices w il l  appear in  the  College 
a u d ito r iu m  on th e  Sundays o f D e­
cem ber 3 and  10. A ss is ting  P ro fes­
sor B e n n e tt are Leona rd  Jacobsen, 
p ia n is t and W a lte r  A. E ich inge r, o r ­
gan is t.
Solo ists fo r  the  concerts w i l l  be 
E ve lyn  B ra tru d , soprano; Eloise T u -  
e ll, c o n tra lto ; O rv ille  Weeks, te n o r; 
W ilto n  V in cen t, bass. T he  presen­
ta t io n  o f the  M essiah is an a n n u a l 
even t in  th e  college m usica l year.
N um bers fro m  the  M essiah in ­
c luded in  th e  re p e rto ire  are:
C o m fo rt ye m y people
A n d  the  g lo ry  o f the  Lo rd
T h u s  sa ith  the  L o rd
B u t w ho  m ay abide
Behold , a V irg in  sh a ll conceive
O! T h o u  th a t  te lle s t good tid in g s
F o r behold  darkness
F o r u n to  us a C h ild  is bo rn
P as to ra l S ym phony
There  were shepherds
A n d  lo ! th e  A nge l o f th e  L o rd
A nd  the  A nge l said u n to  them
A n d  suddenly
G lo ry  to  God
T h e n  sh a ll the  eyes o f the  b lin d
He sh a ll feed h is  flo ck
Come u n to  h im
Sure ly, He h a th  bo rn  ou r g rie fs
A nd  w ith  h is  s tripes
A ll we like  sheep
T h y  rebuke h a th  broken H is  
h e a rt
B eho ld  and see
L i f t  up yo u r heads
Since by m an  came death
B y m an came also
F o r as in  Adam  a ll d ie
Even so in  C h ris t
I  know  th a t  m y Redeemer liv e th
H a lle lu ja h
Biologists W ill  H u n t
Skeletons, Fossils
Inspection o f Yeast P lan t Also 
Scheduled
T o  h u n t fo r  skeletons o f sm a ll 
m am m als and fossils fo r  th e ir  
museum, m embers o f the  B io logy 
c lub  w ill m ake a fie ld  t r ip  to  G reen 
R ive r gorge S aturday, December 2. 
On th e  road to  th e  gorge the  club 
w il l stop a t th e  F le ischm an Yeast 
p la n t.
The yeast p la n t w ill be expla ined 
to  them  and the  bacte rio logy of 
yeast w ill be stressed. The chem ­
is try  invo lved in  the  p roduction  o f 
yeast w ill also be explained.
“ A n y  freshm en or others in te re s t­
ed in  going on the  t r ip  should s ig i* 
up w ith  P ro f. James R. S la te r some­
tim e  th is  week,”  stated Sarah T ie r ­
ney, p res iden t o f the  B io logy  club. 
The n e x t m eeting o f the  c lub  w ill 
no t be held u n t i l  the  m idd le  o f 
December, accord ing to  M iss T ie r ­
ney.
Those who have signed up fo r  the  
fie ld  t r ip  are: D o ro th y  Nadeau, R ay 
Chard, M u rra y  Johnson, Paul K o h ­
ler, K a th e rin e  M ann, H ow ard R ic h ­
ardson, Geneva Kenw ay. M iss M a r­
garet I rw in  and P ro f. S la te r w ill 
lead the  tr ip .
N ext Issue o f  T ra i l
O ut on Decem ber 11
The T ra i l  w il l  be issued n e x t on 
December 11. Due to  T h a n ksg iv in g  
vaca tion , Novem ber 30 and Decem ­
ber 1, the re  w i l l  be no p u b lic a tio n  fo r  
d is tr ib u tio n  on the  M onday fo llo w ­
in g  the  ho lidays.
Debate Teams
Are Selected
M en’s and W om e n ’s V a rs ity  
P icked at T ryo u ts
Debate try o u ts  he ld  la s t T hu rsday  
and F r id a y  resu lted  in  the  selection 
o f B i l l  B a n n is te r, F ra n k  Heuston, 
Jack L e ik , A r t  L in n , M iles  Post and 
C harles Thom as as m embers o f the  
m en's debate squad, and Jeannette  
A m idon , L o ra  B ry n in g , E lza D a h l-  
gren, M a u rin e  Henderson, E lsie M i t ­
che ll, R u th  M o line , Jane Ram sby, 
O live  W horley , and O ra W ilm o t as 
the  w om en’s debate squad. These 
w il l  co n s titu te  the  v a rs ity  unless 
cha llenged and defeated in  a de­
bate.
Open to  C hallenge
In  o rde r to  give an o p p o rtu n ity  
fo r  th is  an open season on debate 
has been declared to  ex is t u n t i l  D e ­
cem ber 15. U n t i l  th a t  da te  any 
tw o  persons m ay organize a team  
and cha llenge any tw o  on the  above 
l is t  to  a debate, th e  re su lt o f w h ich  
w il l de te rm ine  w h e th e r the  ch a lle n g ­
ers o r the  cha llenged sh a ll be on 
the  v a rs ity  squad. P ro f. C harles 
T . B a tt in ,  debate coach, urges th a t  
a ll persons in te rested  a va il th e m ­
selves o f th is  o p p o rtu n ity , and a r ­
range w ith  h im  fo r  such contests.
L in f ie ld  T o u rn a m e n t
A  pre-season p rac tice  to u rn a m e n t 
fo r  d e te rm in in g  the  poss ib ilities  o f 
the  debate question is be ing he ld  on 
Tuesday and W ednesday o f th is  week 
a t L in f ie ld  College. CPS w il l  be re p ­
resented by C harles Thom as, F ra n k  
Heuston, A r t  L in n , Jeannette  A m i­
don, and O ra  W ilm o t. Debate 
team s fro m  P a c ific  U n ive rs ity , W il­
la m e tte  U n ive rs ity , R ed land  U n iv e r­
s ity , College o f Puget Sound, L in ­
fie ld  College, and  Oregon S tate  w ill 
be there.
T ru itt  Organizes
New Band G roup
Plans to  reorganize the  pep band 
in to  a concert o rgan iza tion  th a t  w il l  
be a c re d it to  CPS have been u n d e r­
taken. There  is the  p o ss ib ility  o f 
h a v in g  a w e ll-ba lanced  and fu l ly  in -  
s trum en ta ted  band o f a t least 35 
pieces.
New m usic w il l  be added to  the  
fas»t g row ing  m usica l lib ra ry  o f th is  
o rgan iza tion . A series o f concerts is 
being p lanned fo r  the  second semes­
te r, a lth o u g h  the re  w il l be one or 
more p u b lic  appearances before the  
C h ris tm as holidays.
In s tru m e n ta l classes s ta rted  las t 
T hu rsday  and w il l  con tinue  to  meet 
once a week. Anyone in te rested  in  
concert w ork is asked to  con tac t 
e ith e r P ro f. H om er T r u i t t  o r B i l l  
H ipp ie , m anager o f the  band.
flit iHcmnrtnm
F u n e ra l services were he ld  F r i ­
day m o rn in g  a t B uck ley  K in g  
fu n e ra l p a rlo rs  fo r  F ra n c is  W a y- 
land  H a n a w a lt, professor o f 
m a them a tics  a t P uget Sound. He 
had been con fined  to  h is  hom e fo r 
the  past tw o  weeks w ith  b ro n ch ia l 
tro u b le  and was th o u g h t to  be re ­
covering w hen he d ied fro m  a 
h e a rt a tta c k  W ednesday m o rn ­
ing. He leaves tw o  sons, Paul, 
su p e rin te n d e n t o f schools in  P u y­
a llu p , and H a ro ld  o f Seattle . 
School was closed a t 10 a. m . 
F r id a y  fo r  th e  rem a inde r o f the  
day.
Bursar Returns
Charles A. Robbins, bursar, re ­
tu rned  las t week fro m  a tw e lve-day 
t r ip  to  the  m idd le  west. The p r im ­
a ry  purpose o f h is  jo u rn e y  was to 
look a fte r  some p ro pe rty  o f th e  
College o f Puget Sound in  South 
D akota. He also v is ited  Chicago, 
spending a few hours a t the  W o rld ’s 
F a ir. He also v is ited  Depauw u n i­
ve rs ity  in  n o rth e rn  In d ia n a , w h ich  
he attended. A t T e rra  H aute  he 
spent a sho rt tim e  v is it in g  h is  
m other.
Prof. Hanawalt 
Taken bv Death
M athem atics Head on 
F a cu lty  25 Years
CPS
One o f the  oldest and best-loved 
professors w ho has ever been asso­
cia ted w ith  the  College o f Puget 
Sound passed away Tuesday n ig h t, 
Novem ber 21. Professor F ranc is  
W ay land  H a n a w a lt, fo rm e r head o f 
the  d e p a rtm e n t o f A s tronom y and 
M a them a tics  in  CPS, had ta u g h t 
fo r  a longer tim e  in  the  college th a n  
any o th e r teacher so fa r— tw e n ty  
five  years— except Professor W . S. 
D avis, w ho has been here tw e n ty  
s ix  years and was one o f P ro f. H a n - 
aw a lt's  o ldest friends .
In te res ted  in  A s tronom y 
Professor H a n a w a lt took a deep 
in te re s t in  th e  s tudy o f A s tronom y 
and was fre q u e n tly  ca lled upon by 
the  newspapers and by c itizens to  
exp la in  as tronom ica l phenomena. 
He was the  o rgan ize r o f the  As­
tro n o m ica l club o f Tacom a whose 
m o n th ly  m eetings were he ld  a t CPS, 
and a t tim es he gave la n te rn  slide 
lectures on astronom y w h ich  were 
a ttended by large audiences.
He founded the  M a them a tics  club 
o f CPS, was its  fa c u lty  advisor, and 
a n n u a lly  conducted a su rvey ing  class 
on the  college campus. F o r a n u m - 
c o n t in u e d  on Page Four)
Thanksgiv ing Gives
Students Vacation
T h a n ksg iv in g  vaca tion , T hu rsday  
and F rid a y , Novem ber 30 and D e­
cem ber 1, w il l a ffo rd  the  f i r s t  op­
p o r tu n ity  fo r  m any o u t-o f- to w n  s tu ­
dents to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  homes fo r  
th e  fo u r-d a y  leave. Classes w il l  be 
regu la r on W ednesday and resume 
th e ir  re g u la r o rder M onday, Decem ­
ber 4.
World Events Are 
Subject of Meet
In te rn a tio n a l R ela tions C lub 
W il l  A ttend  C onvention
J o in in g  forces and knowledge in  a 
tw o -d a y  s tudy  o f in te rn a tio n a l re la ­
tions, s tu d e n t delegates fro m  a ll 
colleges and u n ive rs itie s  o f the  
N o rth w e s t w il l  m eet on the  U n iv e r­
s ity  o f W ash ing ton  cam pus in  Se­
a tt le  Decem ber 1 and  2 fo r  th e  a n ­
n u a l S tuden ts ’ In te rn a t io n a l R e la ­
tions  conference.
A  de legation  w il l  be sent fro m  CPS 
under the  leadersh ip  o f Professor 
F ra n k  G. W illis to n , advisor o f th e  
loca l cha p te r o f the  In te rn a tio n a l 
R e la tions  C lub.
Spear Is  C h a irm a n
Econom ic recovery program s, bo th  
fo re ign  and dom estic, o f a l l  m a jo r 
na tions, w il l  be the  sub ject o f con­
ference discussions, accord ing  to  S id ­
ney Spear, ass is tan t dean o f m en o f 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash ing ton , c h a ir ­
m an o f th e  conference. The  co n fe r­
ence w il l  concern its e lf  la rg e ly  w ith  
the  in te rn a tio n a l im p lica tio n s  o f the  
various recovery program s.
Consul W il l  T a lk
S h ir l B la lock , N R A  a d m in is tra to r  
fo r  the  N orthw est, and D r. R e in ­
h a rd t, G erm an consul in  Seattle , w il l  
conduct the  s tuden t ro u n d -ta b le  d is­
cussions. L in d e n  A. M ander, asso­
c ia te  professor o f p o lit ic a l science a t 
the  U W  and an a u th o r ity  on in te r ­
n a tio n a l re la tions , is p rogram  c h a ir ­
m an o f the  conference.
Scores o f delegates fro m  the  v a r­
ious colleges and un ive rs ities  o f the  
N o rth w e s t are expected to  go to  Se­
a tt le  to  take  p a r t in  the  conference.
Strong Cast, 
Stirring Play, 
Score Success
44
Tainanawas Starts
W ith  P re lim inaries
In d iv id u a l P ictures to Be T a k ­
en on Campus
P re lim in a ry  w ork  on the  1934 T a - 
manawas has been s ta rted  under the  
d ire c tio n  o f Del M a rt in , ed ito r, and 
D ick  Zehnder, business m anager, o f 
the  yearbook. S ta ffs  and contracts, 
a lthough  te n ta tiv e ly  arranged, w ill 
no t be d e fin ite ly  announced u n t il 
the n e x t issue o f the  T ra il.
P ic tu res o f in d iv id u a ls  w i l l  be ta k ­
en a t H artsook s tud io  before 
C hristm as. A t some date fo llo w in g  
the  ho lidays a s tud io  w il l be im p ro ­
vised on the  campus where s tudent 
p ic tu res fo r  the  annua l w ill then  be 
taken. M a r t in  has arranged fo r the  
s tud io  to  make Tam anawas p ictures 
p r io r  to  C hris tm as as a convenience 
to  students.
B o th  e d ito r ia l and business s ta ffs
are ye t incom plete, and any s t u ^ r  
, . , . . .  — s posi-
des iring  one o f the  re rc '4 ... , ,“  . ~>ach w ith  M a r-
tions should p?* . .. ^. v f  o r F ra n k lin  C astillo .
t in , 7'*
Passing o f T h ird  F lo o r 
B ack”  Features A r t is t ry  
O f Though t, C haracter
By G ertrude  D avis
“ The business o f A r t  is to  reveal 
the  beauty u n d e rly in g  a ll th in g s .”  
Jerom e K . Jerom e’s “ The Passing o f 
th e  T h ird  F loo r B ack”  is a p la y  o f 
a r t is try  o f th o u g h t, o f ch a rac te r and 
o f them e. A  c r it ic a l audience a t 
CPS F rid a y  evening seemed to  have 
grasped the  in f in ite  t r u th  o f the  p ro ­
duction .
M iss M a rth a  P earl Jones very 
com peten tly  and u n d e rs ta n d in g ^  
d irected  the  p lay. She is to  be com ­
p lim en ted  fo r  p resen ting  the  d ram a  
in  as fin e  a way as she d id  w ith  a 
cast s in g u la r ly  balanced. N o one 
a c to r was p a r t ic u la r ly  ou ts tand ing .
E n tire  Cast S trong
Peggy Scudder, E va lyn  M e llinge r. 
and E loise T u e ll were exce llen t in  
th e ir  pa rts  as was W arre n  M aha ffey . 
James Shrenghost, K a th ry n  St. 
C la ir, G ladys N e ff and E lle n  Jo rgen ­
sen were sym p a th e tica lly  received by 
the  audience w h ich  enjoyed th e  s in ­
c e r ity  w ith  w h ich  they played. The 
o th e r m embers o f the  cast— Ben 
Robertson, Rodney L y tle , F ra n k lin  
Larson and P h ill ip  C arlson— were 
adequate in  th e ir  parts.
T he  p lay  is one to  be rem em bered 
n o t so m uch fo r  the  a c tin g  a b ility  
o f those in  the  cast, b u t fo r  its  p h i l ­
osophy and t ru th  expressed in  m any 
p e rtin e n t sentences by the  S tranger. 
I t  is  re fre sh in g ly  and b e a u tifu lly  
w r itte n .
A ppea ling  Scenes
A  scene between James S h ren ­
ghost and Peggy Scudder was p a r­
t ic u la r ly  appealing. The  reference 
is to  the  tim e  w hen she d iscards her 
ear rings  upon leav ing  the  S tranger.
C haracte rs in  the  p lay  were taken  
by Ben Robertson, F ra n k lin  Larson, 
G ladys N e ff, Peggy Scudder, E va lyn  
M e llin g e r, Eloise T ue ll. W a rre n  M a ­
h a ffey , James Schrengohst, K a th e r ­
ine St. C la ir, E llen  Jorgenson, R od­
ney L y tle . B i l l  B ann is te r, P h illip  
Carlson.
M usic was fu rn ishe d  by W a lte r A. 
E ich inge r a t the  organ. He played 
A lle g ro  (S ym phony I )  by B iem e, 
Romance San Paroles by Bonnet, 
F an fa re  by Lemmes.
Y W  Takes Charge
O f F am ily  D in n er
E llen  Jorgensen is ch a irm a n  o f the  
service dep a rtm e n t o f the  Y W C A  
w h ich  has charge o f p ro v id in g  
T h a n ksg iv in g  baskets fo r  twelve 
fa m ilie s  th is  year. One fa m ily  has
been assigned to  each o f the  s o ro ri-  | H o,vard R jfk e t , I»laces H igh 
ties, fra te rn it ie s  and the  independ-
N ine Prizes in N ine
Entries Is Record
e n t men and women.
A ssis ting  M iss Jorgensen fro m  the 
various o rgan iza tions are: Esther 
S tu ft, A lp h a  B e ta  U ps ilon ; Helen 
Roberts, D e lta  A lp ha  G am m a; Jane 
Ramsby, K appa  Sigm a T h e ta ; M a x ­
ine H a r t l,  Lam bda S igm a C h i; Lois 
Tw add le  and M a u rin e  Henderson, 
independent wom en; C laude Steeves, 
A lpha  C h i N u; L loyd  Searing, D e lta  
K appa P h i; Seym our W aterm an, 
D e lta  P i O m ic ron ; D ick  R ich, Sigma 
M u C h i; Bob S m yth . S igm a Zeta 
Epsilon, and H a ro ld  To lle fson , in ­
dependent men.
In F low er Show
E n te rin g  n ine  chrysan the m um s in  
the  show sponsored by the  C h rysan ­
them um  G rowers association o f T a ­
coma and w in n in g  n ine  prizes, is 
the record o f H ow ard R icke tt, CPS 
sophomore. The show was held a t 
the  P o in t D efiance p a v ilio n  S a tu r­
day and Sunday, November 18 and 
19.
Tw o awards o f m e rit, five  blue 
ribbons and tw o second prizes were 
taken by R icke tt. T he  awards of 
m e rit were the h ighest places given 
and each prize consisted o f six 
chrysanthem um  plants. Three stems 
o f the  anemone type  and three 
stems of. W illia m  W aites, bronze 
Im m ed ia te  a p p lica tion  fo r  loans I m um s w h ich  measured e ig h t to  n ine  
fro m  the  M e thod is t Board o f Educa- inches across, were the  flow ers th a t 
tio n  m ust be made by students in -  won the  m e r it  nwoHo,
Loan Applications Due
terested. Charles A  Robbie**
sar, urges th a t done a t once
by s t " ' ’ *‘ tS w^ °  8X6 conside ring  the  
.uans. As announced previously, 
these loans fo r  sm all am ounts are 
ava ilab le  to  M e thod is t students in  
CPS.
A bou t 200 displays were entered 
by app rox im a te ly  75 people. R icke tt 
has in  the neighborhood o f 200 d i f ­
fe re n t varie ties g row ing  in  h is  own 
yard. Last year he entered tw o d is­
plays and won a f i r s t  and a second 
prize, the  year previous.
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Beta Pledges 
Fete Members
Methodist Club 
Honors A lum nae
F ircrest to Be Scene o f Pledge
Dance
Pledges of A lpha  Beta Upsilon 
so ro rity  gave th e ir  annual pledge 
dance fo r the  members, Saturday 
evening, November 25, a t the  F ir ­
crest G o lf club. Miss Helen W il l i-  
son was general cha irm an and was 
assisted by several committees. A 
harvest m o tif, carried out in  an 
orange and brown color idea, was 
used. Roy Norman's orchestra fu r ­
nished the dance music.
The committees were: decorations. 
Misses M ary  Simmons. Esther 
S tu fft. M arion  Davis; program  com ­
m ittee. Misses Pauline Schouw and 
M y rtle  D unbar; orchestra. Misses 
R u th  McGeehan and M abel W ittre n . 
Patrons and patronesses a t the  
dance were D r. and M rs. Raym ond 
Seward, M r. and M rs. C. O. Lynn , 
M r. and M rs. N a than  L yn n  and M r. 
and Mrs. A. O. B urm eister.
S o ro r ity  M em bers
An incom plete guest lis t  is as fo l­
lows. Misses M arga re t B a n fill.  M a r­
ion Davis, E d ith  C offm an. Lois F a r- 
rand. M ild red  Grosser, Reba H a ll, 
Irene Hocum, A nnalo is Hertzberg, 
Geneva Kenway, M a rga re t Johnson. 
H a rr ie t M cG ill, Louise Paine, R u th  
Purkey, Sarah T ierney, A e tna  T im ­
merman, M y rtle  D unbar, R u th  M c ­
Geehan, Pau line  Schouw, Esther 
S tu fft,  Helen W iUison, E lizabeth 
Lee. Mabel W ittre n , M a ry  Simmons, 
Barbara Raym ond. M a ry  G arne tt, 
Lo rra ine  A rth u r. Irene  H eath. E d ith  
Gustafson. M a rg a re t T e lfo rd . In a  
C offm an, N uggett Bishop.
Guest L is t
Wesley Coutts, Howard Schroedel, 
W ilb u r C arru thers, R icha rd  Van 
DeM ark, E vere tt Solden. A lle n  O ’- 
Fa rre ll, Amos Reid, Robert W ilson, 
G a rry  Lewis, R obert W illiam s, C arl 
E llis , Thom as Bell, W illia m  Com ­
mand, H enry  Bassett, Charles C u r­
ran, H aro ld  B row n, Claude Steeves, 
A r th u r  Nordie, John Bardsley, Flay 
Chard, V em  Davies, C layton  Lu p - 
ton, T ruem an W ilcox, B ernard  S ha l- 
le t, F ra n k  Heuston and L loyd Sear­
ing.
Sprenger and Jones
Watches, Jewelry and Diamonds 
College and Fraternity 
Pins a Specialty
BRdwy. 4375 1 133 Brdwy.
Christm as M eeting o f G roup 
Is Planned
H onoring  alum nae, K appa  Phi 
women held the  tra d it io n a l in te r ­
cessory service fo r  members active 
in  M ethod ism  M onday evening. 
November 20, a t the  home o f M rs. 
W . A. N ie tham m er w ith  M iss R u th  
W ilson as hostess. M iss Jeannette 
Am idon, presid ing over the cand le­
l ig h t  program . In troduced readings 
by M iss Lo ra  B ryn in g , M iss R u th  
B a rte r, and M iss E lsie M itch e ll, 
w h ile  M iss Frances Spencer accom­
panied group s ing ing  a t the  piano.
A lum nae who l i t  candles fo r  the  
service were: Misses R u th  C arte r, 
J u a n ita  E rdm ann, W ilm a  Osborne 
and M rs. Cecil B rew er o f P ullm an.
M rs. Edw ard H. Todd has in v ite d  
C hi chap te r o f K appa  P h i to  her 
home fo r  a C hris tm as m eeting, De­
cember 4.
Groups Have 
Varied Sessions
Kappa S igm a Theta Is E n te r­
tained
SEASONS SCENES YWCA Hears
Beauty TalkBy D oris H a ll
Puget Sound Students 
Preaching in Churches
Represented in  various churches 
in  Tacoma and o u tly in g  towns are 
students and fo rm e r students o f 
CPS. Assof H usm ann, who is c a rry ­
ing  a lim ite d  course th is  semester, 
is preach ing and do ing  fu l l  tim e  
w ork in  the  G erm an B a p tis t church  
o f Tacoma. C la rk  Wood is pastor 
o f the F^arkland M e thod is t church  
w h ile  a tte n d in g  school.
C aro l Sprague is preach ing p a rt 
tim e  a t the  M e thod is t church  a t B u - 
coda, W ashington, and O rv ille  Weeks 
a t the  Spanaway M e thod is t church. 
K enne th  H e lm  is pastor o f P ine 
S tree t C h ris tia n  church. South T a ­
coma and Bob B u r r i l l  has recently  
received an a ppo in tm en t to  the  
M e thod is t church  a t T h o rn to n , 
W ashington.
Delta Kapps 
Plan Dance
W om en o f A lpha  Beta U psilon  m et 
a t the  home o f M iss M a rg a re t B a n ­
f i l l .  3720 N o rth  24th. fo r a p o t- lu ck  
supper last Wednesday. F^receeding 
the  d inne r there  was fo rm a l p ledg­
ing  o f Misses M a ry  S im m ons and 
B arbara  Raym ond. The tra d it io n a l 
Beta rose song was sung by Misses 
E d ith  C o ffm an  and Reba H a ll ac­
com panied by M iss Lois F a rrand . A  
sho rt business m eeting fo llowed.
An evening m eeting o f the  K appa  
Sigma T h e ta  so ro rity  was held a t 
the  home o f M iss A nnabe l Biggie. 
4002 East G  st., Wednesday.
M iss B iggie and M iss R u th  Day 
were in  charge o f the  re freshm ents, 
assisted by Misses M a ry  Louise 
W ortm an , M arga re t Anderson and 
Annabe ll N orton. B ridge  was p la y ­
ed a fte r a business m eeting.
Lam bda D in n e r 
F o rm a l p ledging was held fo r 
Misses Helen Howe, Frances G ius, 
Esther G ius and Lo is Andre a t the  
home o f M iss E lve m a  Larsen, 3619 
N o rth  34th, Wednesday. Fo llow ing  
the p ledging a progressive d inne r 
was held to  hono r the pledges. The 
f ir s t  course was a t M iss Larsen ’s 
home, fo llow ed by the  salad course 
a t the home o f M a ria n n a  L ikens, 
2218 N o rth  W ash ing ton. The m a in  
course was a t the  home o f M rs. H . 
E. Y o rk , 2608 N o rth  Puget Sound. 
M iss M a ry  E lizabeth  Beers was 
hostess fo r  the desert course a t 510 
N o rth  S tad ium  W ay.
G am m a Pledges 
A  dance is being p lanned by the  
pledges o f D e lta  A lpha  G am m a so­
ro r ity  fo r  December 8. M iss F lo ra - 
mae Davis is in  charge o f the  a f ­
fa ir  w ith  Misses Isabelle Hudson and 
Joann G ra n t assisting her. The 
members he ld  a sho rt business m eet­
ing, Wednesday, in  the  so ro rity  
rooms.
Have you noticed the  m eta l b u t­
tons th a t the  women are w earing 
to  dress up th e ir  coats, su its  and 
blouses?
Instead o f hav ing  blue M onday a t 
CPS last week, we had a blue W ed­
nesday. M any o f the  women were 
observed w earing blue clothes.
A  freshm an was noticed w earing 
a b lack and w h ite  wool sca rf w ith  a
b lack wool su it. T he  scarf was
crossed in  f ro n t  and fastened to  the
dress w ith  a large b lack b u tton .
F u r shoulder caps and sleeve o r 
elbow decorations are in  very good 
s tand ing  th is  season. D a rk  fu r, as 
always, is in  the  m a jo rity .
The  new s ilk  and wool sweaters 
are pos itive ly  the  cutest th in g s  out. 
Some o f them  have b r ig h t, m oire 
bows, too.
; j i
Costumes, Tuxedos, Dress Suits
: NEAL E. THORSEN i j
i 9 2 6 Vi Broadway M A in  4861 '
; Hair Coods, Toupees, Wigs, Masks
D elta  K appa  P h i f ra te rn ity  m et 
Wednesday evening in  the  chap te r 
house, w ith  Charles Thom as, p res i­
dent, presid ing. R obert Bradshaw, a 
sophomore, was fo rm a lly  pledged. 
Plans were com pleted fo r  a pledge 
dance to  be given a t F irc rest, D e­
cember 9. The com m ittee a p p o in t­
ed fo r  the  a f fa ir  includes R obert 
Kem p, cha irm an, R obert B radshaw  
and H u n te r Johnson.
D e lta  F i O m icron  fra te rn ity  a n ­
nounces the  p ledging o f B ra n t Bede. 
S igma M u C h i held a business m eet­
ing, Wednesday evening. A  p ro ­
gram  was presented by the pledges.
Refresh Yourself 
at Lunch
w ith
Medosweet Milk
-<3
LIBERAL
ENGRAVING &
10 YEARS 
IN
BUSINESS
RAPID
RELIABLE
SERVICE
M any o f us have pledged to sup­
p o rt the NR A w ith o u t know ing a ll 
i t  could o r m ig h t mean. The s tu ­
dents a t I l l in o is  Wesleyan believe 
th a t i t  means “ Necking R igh ts  
Abolished.”  They are going on few ­
er hours th is  week, in  keeping w ith  
the recovery act. Some o f the  new 
ru les la id  down by the  college o f­
fic ia ls  are as fo llow s:
F ifteen  m inutes conversation be­
tween a male and female s tudent 
sha ll constitu te  a "da te  hour."
B lack m arks w il l be given coeds 
"w ho  spend more th a n  a reasonable 
tim e  in  an autom obile before disem ­
ba rk ing  or e n te rta in  a ca lle r in  a 
room  where there  is no lig h t, or re ­
c line  in  the  presence o f callers.”
The students o f Kenyon college, 
Columbus, Ohio, recently  applied fo r 
perm its to sell beer in  the  m en’s 
do rm ito ry  and restaurant.
PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
Commercial A rtis ts
Z IN C  &  COPPER
CUTS
| 9 0 7 i  C O M M E R C E  S t I
lACOMAWASli]
Golden Rod 
BUTTER
the bufr&t —l rm a lity  
at your grocer’s
6Seat o f Yearning'
Most Popular Spot
F o r the  past ten  years, g irls , boys, 
fa c u lty  members, b il l  co llectors and 
w h a t n o t have rested g ra te fu lly  a t 
the  "seat o f yearn ing ,”  o r the  h a lf 
way s ta tion  between the  f ir s t  and 
second floors. T h is  is the  w e ll- 
know n and loved w indow  seat.
A ny tim e  o f the  day you m ay see 
dream y-eyed g irls  yearn ing  fo r  th e ir  
romeos (these are they th a t roam  
h ith e r and th ith e r—m ostly  th ith e r) .  
Some tim es they s it l i t t le  and some­
tim es long, bu t always some ac­
com m odating male appears to  pu t 
an end to  th e ir  yearn ing. The male 
sex m ust be s lip p in g  because some 
of them  should be there  yet. 
Yearners Look L ike  F ish 
Then  a few m inu tes before the 
" f in a ls ”  the "seat o f yea rn ing ”  is 
again sought. F o r then  the  s itte rs  
seek to  absorb a few precious drops 
o f knowledge th a t m ay be sp illed, 
w h ich  m ay help them  make the  
grade. T h e ir  yearn ing  looks rem ind  
one o f so m any fish  w a itin g  to  be 
hooked.
Oh, i f  th a t old "seat o f yea rn ing ” 
could bu t ta lk . I f  i t  could te ll us 
about a ll the  couples th a t have 
w hiled away the  hours there in  am ­
orous yearn ing, about the num ber 
o f bewildered studes who yea rn ing ­
ly  sought last m inu te  knowledge, 
about m any b ill collectors who have 
waited upon it. I t  could te ll us 
about the m any tire d  profs who 
dropped there fo r a m in u te ’s re la x ­
a tion  between grinds, about the  
m any buckets the  Jan ito r had set 
upon its  tim e -m arred  surface, about 
the m any books th a t have been 
slammed down in  disgust and even
Independents P lan  
F o r In fo rm a l P arly
Plans fo r  an in fo rm a l p a rty  fo r 
a ll independent men and women o f 
the college, to  be held F rid a y  eve­
n in g  December 8, in  the  gym, are
ra p id ly  nearing  com pletion. I t  is the 
purpose o f the  a f fa ir  to  b rin g  the 
n o n -so ro rity  and n o n - fra te rn ity  s tu ­
dents toge ther fo r  an  evening o f 
games, s tun ts  and re freshm ents. I f  
the  a f fa ir  proves successful o th e r 
s im ila r  ventures w il l be undertaken  
re g u la rly  by the  group.
O rv ille  Weeks has been chosen 
cha irm an  o f the  com m ittee in  
charge. O the r com m ittee members 
are: R u th  DeSpain, A lice  Grim es, 
Jean M cD onald , Sheldon W ill ia m ­
son and A r th u r  L in n .
Mrs. Sand ah 1 to  Speak at 
N ext Meeting
Expecting a dem onstra tion  o f 
m odem  m ake-up, women who a t­
tended Y W C A  m eeting Tuesday 
found M iss K a te  B row n advocating 
the  sim ple beauty trea tm en ts  ta u g h t 
by wise m others. M iss B e tty  Sch- 
walen in troduced  the  speaker. M iss 
B row n, who came fro m  the  K a te  
B row n Beauty Shop in  th e  H ote l 
W in th ro p  to  lead th is  second m eet­
ing  o f a series on charm , spoke 
b r ie fly  on "C h a rm  in  Beauty.”  She 
then  answered questions fro m  the 
group, seated in fo rm a lly  in  the 
Lam bda Sigma C h i room, as she 
dem onstrated p roper m ake-up  fo r  
the  y o u th fu l face on a s tudent 
model. The v irtues o f p la in  soap 
and cold w a te r as a cleansing agent 
were re ite ra ted .
Gives D em onstra tion
Professional in terests to  the  con­
tra ry , M iss B row n  emphasized he r 
be lie f th a t beauty m ust have an 
in n e r founda tion , on ly  to  be gained 
by proper exercise, d ie t, and sleep. 
G ran ted  th is  fo u n d a tio n  a young 
wom an needs l i t t le  else in  the  way 
o f m ake-up. However, p roper ap­
p lica tio n  o f powder and o f l ip  and 
cheek rouge was dem onstrated. 
Questions ranged fro m  hand lo tio n  
to  the  la test H ollyw ood fad  o f 
lum inous m ake-up.
M iss B row n presented each wo­
m an a t the  m eeting  w ith  a sample 
o f powder w 'hich she recommended 
as " f in e  in  te x tu re  and free fro m  a 
s ta rchy  base,”  the  essentials o f a 
good product.
M rs . S a n d a h l Speaks
A t n e x t Tuesday’s m eeting M rs. 
Lois S andah l o f the  S andah l Studios 
in  Seattle  w ill b rin g  a T hanksg iv ing  
note in to  a "C h a rm  in  W o rsh ip ”  
service in  the  l i t t le  chapel.
C ho ir To Present 
Opera at CPS
Olson Heads A rt Club
O f in te res t to  m usic and dram a 
lovers is the p roduction  o f G ilb e r t &  
S u llivan 's  "H . M . S. P in a fo re ”  to  be 
given F rid a y  and Saturday, Decem­
ber 1 and 2 a t 8 p. m. in  
Jones H a ll a u d ito riu m , by the  Im ­
m anuel C hurch  cho ir. T h is  group 
presented ano the r comedy opera 
by th is  fam ous team  called 
‘The G ondoliers," w h ich  was en­
th u s ia s tica lly  received. S tudents o f 
the college who are p la y in g  in  the  
p roduction  are: M iss M a ry  E liza ­
beth Beers, who takes the  p a rt o f 
•B u tte rcup ” ; M iss Jean Beers and 
Charles M acLean aa "S ir  Joseph 
P orte r,”  F irs t  Lo rd  o f the  A d m ira lty .
the num ber of flies  th a t have walked
across it.
D a n g e r o f S canda l
Probably i t  is a ll fo r  the  best th a t 
i t  is speechless, because i f  i t  could 
rem inisce the  atmosphere m ig h t be 
f ille d  w ith  scandal. Now, a ll h a il 
to  the  great "seat o f yearn ing ,”  fo r  
a lthough  i t  has had m any responsi­
b ilit ie s  la id  upon it ,  i t  has rem ained 
fa ith fu l to  the end.
A t a m eeting o f the  A r t  club, held 
in  M iss Rowena L u n g ’s s tud io  last 
week, D onald O lson was elected 
president. C lay ton  Lup ton , secre tary- 
treasurer, and M a rio n  W inge, h is ­
to ria n .
TClÊHONC MAJN774J
TIT*7̂0 TACOMA AVt
TACOMA. WASH.
Phone M A in  4493
F. H. Krug 
304 Rust Bldg. Tacoma
Sixth Avenue-at Your Front Door
5> a
Joseph’s Shoe Store
Dependable Footwear 
Expert Repairing
BR. 4379 2714 6 th  Ave.
a- $
GOOD EATS
BURPEE’S
6th Cx Pine
W e  develop f i lm s Free
— SIXTH AVENUE—
Sun Drug Co., Inc.
"E xpe rt  D rugm en”
6th  Ave. at Anderson
M A in  0646
Tacoma, Wash.
SUNSET SWEET SHOP
Fountain Scrvicc 
Spccial Carmel Apples
Sunser *—  .
uilding
Do you want to
GET and HOLD YOUR M A N ?
(especially at the dance?)
One of our IN D IV ID U A L FINCER WAVES w ill turn the tr ic k !
HELEN S BEAUTY SALON
271 1 6 th  Avenue__________________'_______________________ M A in  5260j
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First Unofficial 
All-Conference 
Team Selected
T ra il S po rt R eporte r Names 
A ll-S ta r G rid  Selections 
F o r Season
B y O tto  S m ith
These team s were p icked w ith  th e  
a id  o f the  Logger coach and team  
and a ta b u la tio n  on o th e r co n fe r­
ence games. Due cons ide ra tion  was 
given every team  in  the  conference. 
T h is  is n o t an o f f ic ia l team , b u t is 
an  idea o f w ho w i l l  come in to  con- 
s ide ra ton  w hen th e  coaches m eet 
to  select th e  o f f ic ia l one.
C a rls o n  a n d  K a is e r
C arlson  and K a ise r were th e  p ick  
o f th e  w ingm en. T h e y  were good 
defense and offense m en, b o th  be­
in g  fa ir ly  fas t. S la tte r  was the  
h a rde s t m a n  to  move in  the  con­
ference. Nelson received the  o th e r 
tack le  jo b  because o f h is  p e r fo rm ­
ances on offense and  defense, he
was a b ig  cog in  W h itm a n 's  b id . 
A t  guards the re  is no need to  m en­
t io n  th e  fa c t th a t  Sprenger was 
head and shoulders above the  rest. 
G ra n n is  was a h a rd  w o rke r a nd  de­
serves the  o th e r be rth . G agnon was 
the  lead in g  cen te r and led  th e  Log ­
gers in  m ore ways th a n  one.
In  the  b a ck fie ld  S te r lin g  was the  
b ra in s  o f th e  conference. W ith o u t 
“ D e tts ”  Puget Sound m ig h t n o t 
have c licked  so w ell. E nn is  and 
G ibson were the  best b a ll ca rrie rs  
in  the  conference. B o th  had  o th e r 
du ties  th a t  th e y  f i l le d  to  p e rfec tion . 
T h e  fu llb a c k  job  was a tough  one 
to  aw ard. Ju d y  D avidson deserves 
c re d it fo r  th e  g rea t w o rk  he tu rn e d  
in , b u t O lson, th e  b igger m an, p la y ­
ed in  m ore games and was used in  
every d e p a rtm e n t w ith  a g re a t deal 
o f success.
Second Team  Close
M ake no m is take  abou t the  m en 
on the  second team — th e y  are a ll 
close beh ind  the  f i r s t  team  in  the  
perfo rm ances tu rn e d  in . Sandberg 
was chosen as the  lead ing  coach be­
cause o f h is  a b il ity  to  set up an 
offense th a t  was h a rd  to  stop and 
a defense th a t  was doub ly  h a rd  to  
penetra te . T h e n  too, he kep t h is 
m en go ing a t top  speed fo r  n ine  
tough  b a ll games, qu ite  a fe a t in  
itse lf. Keene fro m  W illa m e tte  de­
serves th e  o th e r b e rth  fo r  he had 
a rea l team , the  o n ly  one th a t  caused 
the  Loggers any serious troub le . 
C re d it m ust be g iven the  W illa m e tte  
gridders, w ho came close to  d u m p ­
in g  th e  Loggers, and except fo r  a 
costly  fum b le  m ig h t have done so.
r
A L L -C O N F E R E N C E  S E LE C TIO N S
Carlson, C P S .................... L E ...................  G ribb le , W il l .
S la tte r, C P S ...................... L T ................  W eisser, W il l .
Sprenger, C P S .................L G .............  Colasuanno, Pac.
Gagnon, CPS ..................  C   Douglas, Pac.
G rannis, W i l l ................... RG ................. M cG ow an, L in .
Nelson, W h it ....................R T .....................  Lem cke, Pac.
Kaiser, W i l l ...................... R E ............. C um m ins, W h it .
S te rling , C P S ..................... Q .......................F ran tz , W il l .
G ibson, W h it .................... H ............................ K il l i ts ,  Pac.
E nn is, C P S ......................... H .................... Oravec, W il l .
O lson, W i l l .................. ...... F ....................D avidson, CPS
J
CASABA CAGERS
S ta n  Bates
The  f i r s t  baske tba ll s ta r to  be cov­
ered by th is  co lum n is  S tan  Bates, 
ca p ta in  o f th is  yea r’s squad. Bates 
is p la y in g  h is  fo u r th  and f in a l year 
on the  Logger m aples o u tf it .
C om ing  fro m  M onroe h ig h  school, 
where he s ta rred  in  fo o tb a ll, basket­
b a ll and tra ck , Bates took p a r t  in  a ll 
th re e  sports  in  h is  f i r s t  year a t the  
college. S ince th e n  he has dropped 
fo o tb a ll in  o rde r to  devote m ore o f 
h is  tim e  to  the  hoop sport.
S tan  is the  center on th e  Logger 
squad and la s t yea r he was one o f 
th e  o u ts ta n d in g  m en in  the  c o n fe r­
ence in  the  co u rt sp o rt as w e ll as 
one o f the  h ig h  scorers.
O n the  tra c k  team  Bates is an ex­
p e rt in  the  dash and h u rd le  events 
and la s t year cap ta ined  the  Loggers 
to  th e  N o rth w e s t cham p ionsh ip  in  
the  c inde r sport.
M u ra l Sports P lan
H an d b a ll Courts
The Eyebrows Have It!  ;
be they 
th in  and supercilious 
or s tra ight and girlish 
Have yours done to suit 
your type w ith  our qu ick 
new machine
Helens Beauty Salon
2711 6 th  Avenue 
M A in  5260
D riv in g  N et A lso To Re
Set Up
P lans are being d ra w n  up to  b u ild  
h a n d b a ll courts on th e  east side o f 
th e  gym nasium  accord ing  to  an a n ­
nouncem ent made by Lou  G ra n t, in ­
tra m u ra l in s tru c to r.
The courts  w il l  be b u ilt  fro m  in ­
tra m u ra l funds  w h ich  are a llo tte d  
each year fo r  p e rm a n e n t equ ipm ent. 
Some o f the  m a te r ia l has been se­
cured a t p resent and i t  is  expected 
to  have the  res t on hand  in  th e  near 
fu tu re . As soon as th is  is obta ined 
co n s tru c tio n  w il l  be started.
I t  is also hoped th a t  a d r iv in g  n e t 
can be in s ta lle d  in  the  vacan t room  
upsta irs  in  the  gym. A  n e t and 
canvas is be ing secured and i t  is 
hoped th a t  th is  w il l  soon be fin ish e d  
so th a t  th e  Logger d ivo t-d igge rs  w il l  
be able to1 get in  th e ir  w in te r  p ra c ­
tice  w h ile  they  are con fined  indoors.
Revive ‘B lack F lam in g o ’
A t the  request o f one o f th e  M a ­
sonic groups, “ B lack  F la m in g o ,”  a l l ­
college H om ecom ing p lay, is to  be 
given December 5 in  the  S co ttish  
R ite  C a thedra l. A dm ission w il l  be by 
in v ita tio n .
SPECIAL
! TOASTED CHEESE SANDWICHES
Anytime— 10c
JACK S CRIDDLE
913 Commerce St.
LUSTERITE POSTER CO.
AD VER TIS IN G  POSTERS 
D IS T IN C T IV E  IN 
DESIGN A N D  
COLOR . . . .
748 V i M a rke t St. Tacoma
Conference Meeting
Set fo r  Decem ber 16
F a cu lty  representatives o f the  co l­
leges in  the  N o rth w e s t conference 
w il l meet in  P o rtla n d , S a tu rday  D e­
cember 16 fo r  the  purpose o f d ra w ­
in g  up n e x t yea r’s fo o tb a ll co n fe r­
ence schedules, se lecting th is  sea­
son’s a ll-con fe rence  eleven, m ak ing  
the  ensuing season basketba ll sche­
dule and ru le  changes.
Coach Roy Sandberg, B u rsa r 
C harles A. R obbins and Professor O. 
F. H ite  w il l  represent Puget Sound 
a t the  m eeting.
Chi Nus Upset 
Omicrons in Tilt
V O L L E Y B A L L  S C H E D U LE
“ A ”  League
Tuesday 12:05: P e te r Pugets vs. 
O m icrons.
Tuesday 1:05: W ita n  vs. S igm a M u  
C hi.
No B  League games th is  week.
U p se ttin g  the  dope bucket, the  A l­
pha  C h i N u  vo lle yb a ll team  de fea t­
ed the  D e lta  P i O m ic ron  squad Tues­
day. The  losers took the  f i r s t  game 
b u t the  C h i N u ’s, la rge ly  th ro u g h  the  
p lay  o f M ontgom erie , ra llie d  to  take 
the  re m a in in g  tw o and decid ing 
games. T h e  scores were: 15-12, 13- 
15 and 10-15.
In  the  f i r s t  B  league game o f the  
year the  C h i N u team  won fro m  the  
O m ic ron  seconds in  tw o  o u t o f th ree  
games. The  scores o f th e  games 
were: 15-4, 13-15 and 10-15.
The  S igm a Zeta  E ps ilon  team  was 
g iven a scare by the  S igm a M u  C h i 
squad T hu rsday, w hen the  M u  C h i’s 
won the  f i r s t  game 17-15. However 
the  Zetes p u t on th e ir  custom ary 
ra lly  to  take  the  decid ing  games. 
15-6 and 15-9. The  p lay  o f Bates 
and C om m and was o u ts ta n d in g  fo r  
the  w inners.
In  the  B  league game between the  
same tw o  fra te rn it ie s , the  Zetes had 
an easy tim e  w in n in g  in  tw o  s tra ig h t 
contests, 15-6 and 15-10.
G rid  Squad H o n o re d ; 
Skits G iven in  Chapel
H a rry  Cain Is M ain Speaker
A t R a lly
To do hono r to  the  v ic to rious  CPS 
fo o tb a ll squad, classes were sh o rte n ­
ed and a ra lly  staged a t 11 a. m. 
M onday. J. H e rm a n  M a ttson , fo rm ­
er ASCPS president, was th e  c h a ir ­
m an. Coach Roy H . Sandberg in ­
troduced each p laye r to  the  s tuden t 
body and to ld  h is  s to ry  o f the  sea­
son’s results. The m a in  speaker o f 
the  day was H a rry  C ain. M r. C ain 
in  h is  speech po in ted  o u t th a t  fo o t­
b a ll m ore th a n  o th e r sports tends to  
weld the  s tuden t body and com m un­
ity  toge the r in  a un ited  s p ir it .
F o r those who doubted the  un ique­
ness o f the  “ Passing o f the  T h ird  
F lo o r B ack”  a cross section o f its  
characte rs and tw o scenes were g iv ­
en in  chapel W ednesday.
W restling , Boxing
W ill Get U nder W av
T h a t w re s tlin g  and box ing  w il l be 
taken  up in  a b ig way by asp iring  
Puget Sound g rapp le rs  and f is t ic u f f  
a rtis ts  s h o rtly  a fte r  December 1 was 
announced by Coach Roy Sandberg 
recently . T h is  is the  f ir s t  tim e  th a t 
e ith e r o f the  sports has been taken 
up in  a serious m anner since 1923.
These m in o r sports w il l  be p a r t ic i­
pated in  w ith in  the school and n o t 
on an in te rco lleg ia te  basis as was 
p rev iously  contem pla ted by those in ­
terested in  th is  m ovement.
i
By H ow ie  C lif fo rd  and O tto  S m ith
T h is  week we w ish to  d e fin ite ly  
announce an a ll-con fe rence  selec­
tio n  contest. As the  date o f the  
conference m eeting is December 16, 
a ll en tries  m ust be in  the  hands o f 
the  T ra il  sports  e d ito r by noon, F r i ­
day, Decem ber 15. T he  w inners  w ill 
be announced in  the  fo llo w in g  T ra il 
a long w ith  the  o ff ic ia l selection. T h is  
week we are ru n n in g  an  u n o ff ic ia l 
se lection and we hope th a t  th is  w ill 
g ive those in te rested  a chance to  
m ake th e ir  choices. As ye t no prize 
has been announced, b u t we w il l  t r y  
to rake up som eth ing , maybe o n ly  
special m e n tio n  in  the  paper, b u t i t  
is a ll in  fu n  anyw ay so w h a t d if fe r ­
ence does i t  make?
Plan Banquets
To Honor CPS 
Football Team
Tacom a to  Toast G ridsters 
F o r Successful 
Season
A n d  a w ord  o f app rec ia tion  is  due 
to  the  s ix th  period m en’s phys ica l 
education  class. T h a n ks  fo r  scrub­
b in g  the  gym  flo o r. The basketba ll 
team  also votes its  apprec ia tion . E v­
en i f  some o f you have “ housem aid's
knee’’ we th in k  i t  was w o rth  you r
m #
troub le .
Commercial Artists a s t r e e t
PHOTO ENGRAVERS T . „  „  .
P M O M K  M A I N  2 0 4 0  '  A C O n A
Now th a t  the  f lu n k  slips are ou t 
the a th le tes are d igg ing  dow n to  
w ork. J im  E nn is  states th a t  he could 
sw im  w ith  tw o  a n v ils  b u t th in k s  
Sprenger w ou ld  s in k  or was i t  
“ s in ko ” ? S to ffe l w ishes D ungan 
w ou ld  tu rn  o u t fo r  baske tba ll so 
th e y  could c a rry  on th e ir  g rea t duet 
o f a id in g  Sandy. S to rk  M cC la ry  can 
s t i l l  do th in g s  w ith  the  casaba. I t ’s 
a c inch  the  hoop team  w il l be b u ilt  
a round Bates, Gagnon, and Carlson, 
th ree  boys w ho can hand le  th e m ­
selves on the  m aple floors.
Puget Sound re tu rn e d  to  Tacom a
•
as the  cham pions la s t week. The 
cham pion  o f the  lo t  is  H erb E d ­
wards, head m anager. N ig h t a fte r  
n ig h t he took care o f the  equ ip ­
m en t fo r  the  Loggers w ith o u t praise. 
He headed a good m anagerica l s ta ff  
and some o f the  g lo ry  should be his. 
H erb, w h ile  n o t engaged in  any 
a th le tics  h im se lf, is a 100% booster 
o f the  Loggers. He was le f t  home 
when the  boys w en t to  P u llm a n  be­
cause o f S andy ’s need fo r  e x tra  
players, one o f w h ich  took H e rb ’s 
place. H erb is a sophom ore and w ill 
be w ith  the  team  next year.
M em bers o f the  College o f Puget 
Sound fo o tb a ll team , cham pions o f 
the  N o rthw es t Conference, are to  be 
honored by a series o f banquets 
sponsored by various c ity  service 
and c iv ic  clubs. T he  f ir s t  o f these 
a ffa irs  is to  be he ld  a t 6:30 to m o r­
row  evening in  the  J u n io r ba llroom  
o f the  W in th ro p  h o te l and is to  be 
sponsored by the  G yro  club.
Select G roup
T h ia  a f fa ir  is open to  a few  m em ­
bers o f the  fa cu lty , members o f the  
G yro , sports w rite rs  o f th e  c ity  and 
m embers o f the  team  and Coach 
R oy Sandberg. A t  th is  tim e  the 
squad w ill be honored fo r  b r in g in g  
the  conference t i t le  to  Tacom a fo r  
th e  second successive season. V a r i­
ous honors and awards are to  be 
bestowed.
O n F rid a y , December 8. the  squad 
w il l be the  honored guests o f a stag 
p a r ty  and b u ffe t spread a t the  W in ­
th ro p  ho te l in  the  C rys ta l ba llroom . 
T h is  a f fa ir  w il l  be open to  a ll m ale 
fo o tb a ll fans and any  o thers in te r ­
ested in  the  squad and is sponsored 
by a ll the  c iv il and service clubs o f 
the  c ity .
T he  teams o f P ac ific  L u th e ra n  
college, St. M a rt in s  college and the  
th ree  h ig h  schools o f the  c ity  w ill 
also be in v ite d  to  the  ga the ring . 
P rogram s fro m  the  various schools 
w ill be p u t on such as box ing  and 
w res tling , m o tio n  p ic tu res  o f the  
season and m usica l num bers.
College Sponsorers
Those sponsoring the  college team  
are th e  CPS a th le tic  association. 
G yro  club, Tacom a Engineers c lub 
and the  fa cu lty , s tudents and a lu m ­
n i o f the  college. Those in  charge 
fo r  th is  p a r t  o f the  a f fa ir  are D r. 
S. F. H erm ann, D r. H  W . M in to n , 
Amos B ooth , Lou G ra n t, D r. C. V. 
Lu n d v ick . E. S. Bom stead and Ed 
L . W arner.
M em bers o f the  s tuden t body who 
w ish to  a ttend  are asked to  get in  
touch  w ith  Lou G ra n t or D r. H e r­
m ann as soon as possible.
1 .
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Fidelity Barber &  Beauty
Shop
Jack Hansen 
For Men, Women and Children
Phone BRdwy. 4506  
620  F idelity Bldg.
Three fo r two
W e  Serve You Best
PROCTOR
P H A R M A C Y
W . P. Ragsdale 
N. 2 6 th  &  Proctor PR. 571
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W E B B E R ' S
Fountain Lunch
Light Groceries 
Candies
\ 3812 N orth 26 th  j
§ Phone PRoctor 4185 =
Pimm.........iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimimiil*lii«iiiimiiiliC5
Special Thanksgiving Brick 40c
Orders taken for ice cream molds
| Theil’s Olympic Store j
j 2615 No. Proctor PR. 0229  j
Are you Hungry?
then go to the
COLLEGE
COMMONS
and
Eat your f i l l  o f good 
food
A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE
BARGAINS IN  SPORTS C00DS THROUGHOUT
THE STORE
K I M B A L L S
1 1 07 BROADW AY
SKI OUTFITTERS
NO RTHLAND A N D  THE NEW  ANDERSON
LA M IN A TE D  SKI IS 
SHOES - SOCKS - PANTS - CAPS - JACKETS
W ASHINGTON HARDWARE CO
924 PACIFIC AVENUE
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E D IT O R IA L  STAFF
E d ito r in  C h ie f ------------------ A r th u r  L in n  ’35
M anaging E d ito r 
Sports E d ito r 
Society E d ito r 
Copy E d ito r 
Facu lty  Adviser
Fred S tockbridge ’34 
Howard C lif fo rd  ’34 
K a th ry n  St. C la ir  '34 
F ra n k lin  C astillo  ’36 
J. R. Roberts
Assistants
M u rie l Beerbohm  ’37, John B enne tt ’35, Jane B ick le  
’37, E lden B illin g s  ’35, Bob B ra n d t ’36, Tom  Boothby 
’37. Jack B urns ’37, C lare C ardno ’37, M a ry  A nn  C augh- 
ran  ’37, G ertrude  D avis ’35, C arl Fau lk  ’36, W ard  G il­
more ’37, Doris H a ll ’37. M ax ine  H a r t l ’37, M aurine  
Henderson ’37, Bob Kem p ’37, C arl K u h l ’36, Jack Le ik  
’37, D o ro thy  Nadeau ’34, Anne Pem erl ’34. Eunice Per­
k ins ’37, Helen Roberts ’36, O tto  S m ith  ’37, E lizabeth  
S tew art ’37, P h y llis  Swanson ’37, Lois Tw addle  ’35 and 
M ilto n  W oodard ’35.
BUSINESS STA FF
Business M a na ge r Charles Thom as ’34
A dvertis ing  M anager - Pau l W agley ’36
C ircu la tio n  M anager - L a rry  P enberthy ’36
Assistants
D avid  A ilin g  ’37, S idney Eisenbeis ’37, H erm an Estes 
’37, D o ro thy  Simpson ’37, H a rd yn  Soule ’37, M a rg a re t 
T ille y  ’37. M aurice  W ebster ’37 and O live W horley  ’37.
Professor Hanawalt
The College o f Puget Sound mourns the 
passing o f Prof. Francis W ayland Hanawalt, 
who fo r the past 25 years was professor of 
mathematics and astronomy at th is in s t i tu ­
t ion and who was last year made an emeritus 
professor. F i f ty  years o f his l i fe  was spent in 
educational endeavors and ha lf o f  th is t im e 
was given to the mould ing of well-balanced 
lives among students of the College o f Puget 
Sound.
No one can measure the in fluence for good 
tha t this saintly l i fe  has had on the lives of 
men and women who were privileged to spend 
part o f the ir  college career under his guidance. 
Undoubtedly in many sections of this country, 
men and women are today gratefu l tha t they 
had the privilege of contact w i th  him.
The name of Professor Hanawalt lives as an 
eternal m onum ent to the man who was c o u n t­
ed as one of the pillars o f this school. Though 
advanced in years he stil l retained the sp ir i t  
o f wholesome youth. This you th fu l sp ir i t  
guided by the experiences of a rich and beau t i­
fu l life, made h im  a fr iend  and teacher whose 
memory w i l l  l igh t the path for fu tu re  achieve­
ments by those who were privileged to know  
him.
— A. L.
C a in
B y Bob B ra n d t
We guess classes are g e tting  d u l­
le r  and du lle r. Las t week one lecture 
even p u t B a rto n  B rad ley ’s fo o t to  
sleep.
She was a garbage m an’s on ly he ir, 
b u t he on ly  le f t  her a few scents.
The Beginning9 Not the End
The conference grid championship is again 
safely tucked away at CPS. The football sea­
son is over and no longer w i l l  the names of 
Sprenger, Ennis and other luminaries resound 
throughout the halls. Does this mean tha t en­
thusiasm for conquest on the part o f the Co l­
lege of Puget Sound is at an end for the year? 
It  should not. Basketball, baseball, track, te n ­
nis and golf are coming over the horizon of 
the a th le tic  program and b idding fo r our a t ­
tention and support. These groups w i l l  be 
calling for dur assistance, and jus t ly  so. I t  
behooves us to stand by them as we have stood 
by the football sport. Championships in these 
activ it ies are necessary and valuable to this 
ins t i tu t ion  bu t w i th o u t  backing they w i l l  not 
be forthcoming.
Outside the realm of sportdom other a c t iv i ­
ties are e ither in v iew  or looming up in the 
future. Hundreds of students are hard at work 
in dramatics, music, debate and other a c t iv i­
ties in an e f fo r t  to bring fame and glory to this 
institu t ion . They too are asking for support 
from  the school at large. Just as in a th le tics 
the ir achievements w i l l  mean prestige for CPS 
and all encouragement and enthusiasm on the 
part of the student body w il l  make for be tte r 
work on their part. The actor, musician or de- 
bater is no more enthused over perform ing for 
a meager crowd than is the athlete.
The challenge is to carry on w i th  en thus­
iasm for all activities, to bring the football 
sp ir i t  to the aid and support o f the entire f ie ld 
of extra -curr icu lar activities. Let all groups 
feel tha t the ir  e ffo rts  are being backed by all 
for the glory and honor of Puget Sound.
— A  L.
LO V E
Love is like  a f ire  (h o t s tu ff) .  In  
the  f ir s t  place, i t  is usua lly  very 
ha rd  to  s ta rt. A nd  even when s ta r t­
ed the  s ligh tes t neglect w il l  p u t i t  
out. The type and am oun t o f fu e l 
also is im p o rta n t. As a fire , i f  too 
m uch fu e l is heaped on, i t  is sm udg­
ed. Lo ts o f people are on f ire  w ith  
love. I t  is ou r op in ion  th a t f ire  is 
more v ita l to  m ankind . (However 
we m ay be d is illusioned.)
A D V IC E
Gawsh, g ir ls— “ D on ’t  ever go out 
w ith  a ch iro p ra c to r.”
Failures Show 
Marked Decrease
Dean D re w ry  Gives Depres­
sion as Reason
W ith  the  issuing o f unsa tis fac to ry  
w ork reports la s t Thursday, a b ig  
decrease in  s tuden t fa ilu re  is shown. 
In  the  opening semester o f 1932, 114 
students were reported fa il in g  and 
165 students w ith  unsa tis facto ry  
w ork. T h is  tim e, 66 are reported 
fa ilin g  and 133 doing unsa tis fac to ry  
work, a to ta l decrease o f 80 students.
Accord ing  to  Dean R aym ond G. 
D rew ry  the re  are three im p o rta n t 
reasons fo r  th is  decrease in  poor 
w o rk : F irs t, the  standards fo r  e n t­
rance a t CPS have n o t been lowered 
as they have a t some o the r in s t itu ­
tions o f h ig h e r lea rn ing . Second, the  
q u a lity  o f the  new students a t CPS 
has never been so h ig h  as d u rin g  
the cu rre n t semester.
I t  is Dean D re w ry ’s be lie f th a t  the  
less m oney people have to  spend the  
less tim e  i t  takes to  spend i t —con­
sequently, there  is more tim e  a v a il­
able fo r  study. So the  i l l  w in d  o f 
depression has b low n some good.
The 
W atch  
Dog
Gos: “ I  hear th a t  D ix ie  T uck  is 
going w ith  a sa ilo r."
S ip : “ Yes, she’s g e tting  N a u g h ty - 
cal.’’
G IR L  W A N TE D  
M ust be more stable and in  be tte r 
shape th a n  the  las t one. A pp ly  a n y ­
tim e.
Be ca re fu l g irls , A r th u r  H arkonen  
blushes so easily.
You ough t to  see our an im a l psy­
chology class. One ch icken in  i t  has 
an ow lish  look. A no the r has ele­
ph a n tin e  p roportions and ano ther 
puts on the  dog. There  is a duck 
who always makes a hog o f h im se lf 
and looks sheepish whenever he is 
asked a question— the ra t. I ’m  get­
tin g  k in d  o f hoarse m yself.
The sea w ill show w h a t a man has 
in  h im .
In  E ng lish  L ite ra tu re  we found 
th a t S ir  Thom as M a llo ry ’s dates 
were fro m  1400 to  1471. Gosh—w h a t 
a m an—m ine are on ly  fro m  about 
7:30 p. m. to  about 1 a. m.
And th e n  we can’t  fo rge t F ra n k ­
l in  C astillo  and h is G am m a Annex.
P ro f. H anaw alt Passes
(C ontinued F rom  Page One)
ber o f years he was cha irm an  o f 
the  fa c u lty  com m ittee on Relig ious 
L ife  and chose the  chapel speakers, 
fre q u e n tly  leading chapel h im se lf.
Posted on C u rre n t Events 
He took a deep in te res t in  cu rre n t 
events and o fte n  in  com ing in to  co l­
lege in  the  m o rn in g  h is  f ir s t  ques­
tions  would be. “ W h a t is new? W h a t 
has happened th a t I  should know?
Professor H a n a w a lt was born  in  
M on tice llo , In d ia n a , February  22, 
1859, and graduated fro m  DePauw 
U n ive rs ity  in  Greencastle, I l l in o is  
He was a member o f the  P h i K appa  
Psi fra te rn ity .
Ancient Weapons
F il l  Museum Walls
College Echoes
By A rtu ro  D isdaine
A system, in  w h ich  the  names o f 
a ll professors who keep th e ir  classes 
overtim e are published, is in  oper­
a tion  a t the  U n ive rs ity  o f Kansas. 
O f course such a space would be 
b lank on th is  campus. Yes, yes, no 
doubt!
•  •  *
E d ito ria ls  have been abolished in
the  A sh land college paper because
o f the be lie f th a t the  e d ito r ’s ideas
are no be tte r th a n  the  s tuden t body’s
and th a t they do no t represent the
policy o f the paper.
* * •
G ettysburg  college in  Pennsyl­
vania, s ta rtin g  in  its  102nd te rm  th is  
year, is w ith o u t a coed on the cam ­
pus fo r the  f ir s t  tim e  in  45 years.
*  •  »
A new college has been form ed a t
B lack M ounta in , N o rth  Caro lina,
w hich w ill have no president and no
c lass ifica tion  fo r  undergraduates.
* * *
The sw allow ing o f one live  go ld­
fish  is the on ly  requ irem ent fo r 
m em bership in to  the  "G o ld fish  
c lub ”  organized am ong the  upper­
classmen a t Roanoke college. Does 
anyone w an t to  pledge?
&  &  &
An E ng lish  professor a t N o rth ­
western un ive rs ity  has suggested a 
poetry course fo r engineers. As a 
reciprocal gesture we recomm end a 
course in  in te g ra l calculus fo r Eng­
lish  m ajors.
“ I  love a pa rad e !”  b u t w ou ldn ’t  i t  
be an awesome s ig h t if ,  some b r ig h t 
day. down fro m  the  dusty  a tt ic  of 
Jones H a ll in to  th e  m ids t o f chapel 
period, should  come s ta lk in g  a fie rce ­
eyed band o f M uros fro m  the  P h ilip ­
pines each arm ed w ith  an ev il g leam ­
in g  k n ife  and a gayly decorated 
buckler, th e ir  leader c lu tch in g  a 
banner bearing the  p rie s t’s blessing?
M useum  on F o u rth  F loo r 
Yes, i t  w ould be su rp ris ing , b u t 
n o t more so th a n  the  s ta tem ent th a t  
CPS had a fa ir ly  w ell-stocked m u ­
seum poked away in  the  a ttic . F o r 
several years Professor F rede rick  A. 
M c M illin  o f the chem is try  and ge­
ology departm ents, has been caring  
fo r  the  co llection  w h ich  is  on the  
fo u rth  flo o r o f Jones H a ll and w h ich  
num bers among its  exh ib its  a su it o f 
Japanese a rm or d a tin g  back fifte e n  
hundred  years, and a case co n ta in ­
ing  a very fin e  co llection  o f shells.
There are also na tive -m ade mats, 
bucklers, a case o f ba ttle  flags o f 
the  M uros (a tr ib e  in  the  Is lands), 
m any knives, swords and beheading 
instrum ents . Some o f these are o f 
the crudest na tive  work, others the  
fin e s t Damascus and Toledo blades, 
collected by C ap ta in  Easterbrook 
w h ile  he was w ith  the  a rm y d u rin g  
and fo llo w in g  the  insurrection . 
There is an an tea te r’s sk in  fro m  
South Am erica, a boa -cons tric to r’s 
sk in , a rep lica  o f an E gyp tian  piece 
fro m  Cairo, a case o f p re -In ca  re ­
m ains obtained in  Peru, d a tin g  back 
tw e n ty -five  hundred to  th ree  th o u ­
sand years, and loaned by Mrs. 
Charles A. Robbins. M iscellaneous 
re lics fro m  Palestine, Assyrian m a­
te ria l given to  CPS by the  U n ive r­
s ity  o f Pennsylvania, and a coat o f 
a rm or fro m  the crusades are also 
located there.
D epartm en ta l Collections 
M iss B lanche Stevens, professor 
o f Home Economics, has some Per­
uvian tex tiles  w h ich  she uses in  her 
work, and there are fin e  depa rt­
m enta l collections in  the geology, 
biology and in d u s tr ia l chem istry  de­
partm ents.
A n  im p ro m p tu  M u C h i dancing  p a rty  was te rm in ­
ated Tuesday a fte rnoon  by a phoney te lephone call, 
and qu ite  a drove o f Puget Sound’s asp iring  hoofers 
were seen tro o p in g  out o f a South 8th s tree t residence 
w ith  gloom y looks. Ed H a rrig a n  w ould lik e  to  meet the  
sender o f the  message a t 12:30 p. m. tom orrow  be­
h in d  the  gym (pa id  advertisem ent).
A1 B row n w ill be headings fo r  Sunny C a lifo rn ia  th is  
C hris tm as vaca tion  . . . Yes, he ’s s t i l l  H o llyw oozy 
. . M ild re d  Anderson likes  to  be ca lled  G re ta
Garbo, bu t he r g ir l fr ie n d  doesn’t  lik e  the  sobriquet 
“ P rim o ”  . . . O ne-w ord  d e fin it io n  o f Jane Ram sby: 
Refreshing.
New Y o rk ’s fe m in in e  social scions have discovered 
the  most e ffec tive  way o f d iscouraging bothersome 
males . . . i t ’s to  te ll them  th a t m o th e r w on’t  le t
’em go out fo r  a t least a m on th , and th e n  show up 
the  nex t couple o f n igh ts  arm ed w ith  a date . . •
We recom m end it ,  gals, even as we recomm end blood 
fo r  the  tu rn ips .
And th a t rem inds us o f the social ou tcast a t a recent 
College o f Puget Sound dance who g ru m b ly  lim ped  
to  the  sidelines a fte r h is  slap on the  back d u r in g  a 
tag dance had been ignored and rebuked by b o th  m em ­
bers o f the  couple: “ I f  they don ’t  w a n t to  take  the  
balls w ith  the  strikes w hy don ’t  they  get o u t o f th is  
league and re n t a h a ll. F o rd  w ill have several m ore 
models before I ’l l  tag  th a t gal aga in .”  W e ll said, you 
o f the  social doldrum s.
T h ings  we lik e  to hea r: D ick  Zehnder’s voice; M a r­
th a  Forsy th  crooning th rough  a megaphone (be sure 
i t ’s a m egaphone); R a in  on a ro o f; Senator D avis ’ 
cu rre n t event discussion before h is  classes; Coach 
Sandberg’s la u g h ; the  fo u r th  period bell.
M arc  Janes invested more th a n  a d o lla r in  long - 
d is tanc ing  a ce rta in  Seattle  so ro rity  house re ce n tly  
. . H elen M oore is the  lone g irli in  a T ra n sp o rta ­
t io n  class o f m ore th a n  30 . . . M a rg a re t Boen’s
fa vo rite  expression, even when w ith  “ M ik e ”  Leuen- 
berger, is "A n d  Howe”  . . . in c id e n tly , we s t i l l
have th a t tru m p  ace up ou r sleeve . . . pend ing
your good behavior. M iss Boen . . . O ne-w ord
d e fin it io n  o f B e tty  Hessert: Angelic.
Evelyn F ra n k  has a weakness fo r  g o lf professionals 
. . . and speaking o f golf, th e  H ig h la n d  club cham ­
p ionsh ip  has been he ld  by Puget Sound students fo r  
the  past two years . . . Joe R aw lings and  F ra n k
Keuss Jr., now a t W ash ing ton  . . . W e t ip  ou r
cone-shaped bonnet to  th e  lib ra r ia n  and h is  fin e  
co llection  o f new f ic t io n  in  the  lib ra ry  . . . and  fo r  
th ree  hours o f sa lubrious en te rta in m e n t, we recom ­
m end one o f the  co llection, nam ely “ O f Thee I  s ing '’ 
. . and send th a t  p la tte r  o f ra n c id  b u tte r to  the  
gals who always ta lk  about hav ing  us dow n to  d inner, 
bu t are never fo rth co m in g  w ith  an in v ita t io n .
You “ G o ing Places and D o ing  T h in g s ”  E d ito r, do 
you know  th a t you slipped up on several headliners o f 
the past week . . one was the  concerned look o f P rofes­
sor W illis to n ’s face the past few weeks . . a second is the  
F in n ig a n -S tro b e l twosome— w hich, in  h ig h e r m a the ­
m atics, equals a W a lte r O lson lonesome . .  do you know 
w hy E va lyn  M e llin g e r’s h a ir  is ta k in g  th a t greyish 
hue la te ly  . . . they  say i t ’s because she’s losing
her Jack!
The  Sigma Zetes have th ree  “ rahs”  ready fo r  Bob 
Becker, the  in d iv id u a l who in  speech class advocated 
the  sending o f the  fo o tb a ll team  down to  Forest G rove 
in  one end o f a fre ig h t car w ith  tra n s ie n t hobos, w h ile  
the  “ ra h -ra h  boys”  occupied th e  o the r end.
W e’re s t i l l  look ing  fo r  the  in d iv id u a l who w ill n o t 
pass the  sa lt and pepper shakers when we o n ly  ask 
fo r  the sa lt con ta ine r . . . W rap  up the  p icn ic
bones and send them  to  W a lte r B. O lson fo r  h is  heely 
tr ic k  on W ard  G ilm o re  last Wednesday . . . and
i f  the re  are any le f t  over, toss them  dow n to  the 
B roadm oor apartm ents to  Dore Roberts, who was 
probably ju s t as m uch a t fa u lt  . . . Anabel B igg ie ’s 
new Studebaker bucks like  a w ild  rodeo pony . . .
Going Places and D oing Things
D O M IN IC A  C A LA B N E S  d r iv in g  h ithe r 
and th ith e r— M A R G A R E T D E ITE S  w ander­
ing— SABURO F U J IT A  ru n n in g  a bus to 
F ife — CASIM IRO  GOROSPE sm oking  a c i­
gar— CHESTER JA B LO N S K I being called 
s ( .apt.” — MASESABURO K A TO  going to 
Econ class —  A R N O LD  LE U E N B E R G E R  
s lum m ing  w ith  the Lam bdas— LU IS  QUIR- 
APOS w ondering  about log ica l propositions 
— Cl 1 AR LES TH O M AS “ napping” — VIC - 
TO R IAN O  A. T R IN ID A D  going to chapel—  
H A R R IE T  R O SEN ZW EIG  te llin g  us how to 
im prove  the T ra il— ROM AN SEBASTIAN  
s till look ing  fo r  his overcoat— M ILE S  POP- 
OVIC creating  a disturbance in  the “ Y ” —  
H O W A R D  SCHRENGOHST tak ing  the E d i­
to r to school— B R U N H IL D E  W IS L IC E N U S  
study ing  German— M IY A Z A K I T A D A S H I 
eating his lunch— W A L L Y  POTUCEK 
standing up to eat.
